IT’S NOT ABOUT MORE SECURITY, IT’S ABOUT
PROTECTING WHAT REALLY MATTERS
It’s �me to start thinking like a hacker.
View your network from their perspec�ve. Watch for opportuni�es. Leverage employee ac�vity.
Combine mul�ple a�ack techniques into a single a�ack plan. Wait for a
change to happen that exposes cri�cal assets. All in real �me.
XM Cyber puts you in the hacker’s chair, giving you the latest tools and techniques
to test your own environment. You select which assets are most cri�cal. You launch
an a�ack in your live environment and run it con�nuously, safely and 24/7.
You are rewarded with priori�zed remedia�on recommenda�ons to immediately correct
and secure your organiza�on.
Fully automated APT
breach and a�ack
simula�on (BAS)

Priori�zed remedia�on
of security gaps

Visually see a�acks
as they happen

Flexible architecture
on prem or cloud

Runs safely with
no impact to your
produc�on network

CONTINUOUSLY SIMULATE CYBER ATTACKS
THAT COULD THREATEN YOUR CRITICAL DATA

Easy implementa�on
and execu�on
More realis�c than
security control
valida�on alone

WHY

APT SIMULATION AND REMEDIATION

Manual tes�ng is not eﬀec�ve because your network
is constantly changing. To truly understand your risk,
you need to run 24/7 in your produc�on
environment with tests that do not use ac�ve
exploits.
Do you want to just test your security controls or
understand all possible a�ack paths? That’s the
diﬀerence between an APT simula�on and standard
security control valida�on.
By iden�fying and priori�zing security that protects
the most important data, XM Cyber customers
op�mize their exis�ng security investments and
signiﬁcantly reduce risk and the impact of a breach.

CASE STUDY
THE CONTROL VALIDATION PROBLEM
One of the largest banking organiza�ons in the world
relied on security control valida�on products. And yet,
they were hacked. Now they understand that just
valida�ng that security tools are in place and working
correctly does not protect that network from mistakes.
In this case, a hacker mimicked an employee to move in
the open across security controls, taking advantage of
poor IT hygiene and common errors in human judgement.
XM Cyber now tests these a�ack paths con�nuously.

Conﬁrm
any what-if analysis
based on breach
loca�on and targeted
digital assets

Improve
overall IT hygiene
and reduce
misconﬁgura�ons
and the eﬀect
of human error
Prioritize
security ac�vi�es to
protect your most
important data

Tel Aviv +972 3 978 6668

Use actual
user behavior
to iden�fy real
a�ack vectors

Optimize
your security staﬀ
and reduce
dependence on
manual tes�ng

Automatically add
the latest a�ack
techniques to
your defense strategy

New York +1 866 598 6170

ABOUT
XM Cyber was founded by security execu�ves from
the elite Israeli intelligence sector.
XM Cyber’s core team is comprised of highly skilled and
experienced veterans from the Israeli Intelligence with
exper�se in both oﬀensive and defensive cyber security.
XM Cyber has developed more than 15 patented
technologies based on a proprietary set of algorithms
that enable the con�nuous and automa�c simula�on of a
hacker’s techniques and methods.
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info@xmcyber.com

